Frequently Asked Questions
Markovitz Sparkle Night Walk – Saturday 7th July 2018
• How much is entry?
£10 early bird entry fee until 28th March 2018. After this date entry is £15.
• When is the latest I can sign up?
Entry closes at midnight on Friday 30th June. You can enter at the event but
entry is £30 each.
• I am volunteering at Sparkle, but I can no longer help. What do I do?
During office hours, please contact Beth or Sarah on 01246 233404. During
out of office hours, please call and leave a message on 07393 011412.
• I haven't got/I have lost my pledge card.
Please call the fundraising team on 01246 567250 prior to the event and they
can resend this for you. On the night please go the the Karen Child stand (also
known as the South Stand).
• Where can I park?
Parking is available at the Proact Stadium, please car share where possible
and show your pink card on arrival.
• What do I need to bring with me?
- Your A5 Pink Pledge Card attached with the bottom copy of your sponsor
form.
- Your walker number.
- Some money to buy refreshments and promotional items at the start and/or
food at the end.
- Please do not bring a bag – if needed, please only bring a small bag to carry
your phone and some money in.
• Can I bring my dog/baby/alcohol/Sponsor money
- No, dogs are not permitted at the event due to the large number of people
taking part.
- No children under 11 are permitted at the event/nor anyone who has not
registered and paid an entry fee (this includes babies in pushchairs).

- You must not be under the influence of alcohol at this event, so please don't
bring any.
- Please don't bring your sponsor money to the event - this can be sent to
Ashgate Hospicecare up to one month after the event.
• I can no longer take part in this event, what do I need to do?
Don't worry, if you have collected any sponsorship money, please bring this
into the Hospice when you can.
• Can I pick my t-shirt up on the night?
Yes, you can pick your t-shirt up on the night, and there will also be a stand
where you can decorate them.
• Is there anything I can buy on the night?
Yes, we will be having a promo stand where you can buy flashing wands, UV
face paint, feather boas, wrist bands, glow sticks and much more! So please
bring a small amount of money with you.
• I got given the wrong t-shirt size/I want to swap my t-shirt size - is this
ok?
Yes, you can swap your t-shirts at the event. Please go to the t-shirt collection
point.
• Will there be water/food/toilets?
- The CFC community café will be open prior to the event.
- Water and snacks at halfway will be provided.
- Food will be available for purchase after the walk.
• Can I stop if I feel I can't complete the walk?
Yes, if you feel unable to continue, inform one of our marshals who will radio
the support vehicle to come and get you.

